DIVISION MEMORANDUM  
No. 10 & s. 2018

To: Education Program Supervisors (CID)  
   Public School District Supervisors  
   SHS School Principals  
   Assistant Principals for SHS  
   Meredith Siangco, LNNCHS  
   Edalyn M. Olis, LNNCHS  
   This Division

From: ROY ANGELO E. GAZO, CESO V  
   Schools Division Superintendent

Date: January 10, 2018

Subject: PRE-WORK ON PROGRESS MONITORING AND EVALUATION OF THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION

1. To ensure a responsive curriculum implementation, this office will conduct a Pre-work on Progress Monitoring and Evaluation of the Senior High School Program Implementation on January 12, 2018, 9:00 AM at LNNCHS, Baroy, Lanao del Norte.

2. This activity aims to:
   a. finalize the list of new SHSs that will open for SY 2018 – 2019 in compliance with DO No. 51, s. 2015
   b. prepare road map of the second cohort SHS implementation
   c. evaluate the status of the curriculum support system;
   d. prepare the SHS strategic direction for SY 2018 – 2019 and 2019 – 2020; and
   e. plan for SHS Summit and Job Fair.

3. Participants are Education Program Supervisors, Public School District Supervisors, SHS principals, Assistant Principals for SHS, School Principals of Pagayawan IS, Dalama IS, Taguitic IS and selected SHS personnel.

4. The schools are advised to bring the following:
   a. Hard copy of the accomplished SHS progress report (downloaded from deped LDN SHS)
   b. School initial plan for SHS job fair
   c. Work immersion status (see enclosure)

5. Immediate dissemination of and strict compliance with this Memorandum to all concerned is highly enjoined.
WORK IMMERSION UPDATES

School:___________________________________________________________

School Principal:_________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track/Strand/Specialization</th>
<th>Work Immersion Partners</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Date of Immersion</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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</tbody>
</table>

Submitted by:______________________________